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lwjtn Palmitier. Corrallis: Ashby C. Dickson, Portland, 198seven with .8905. D. ft. Keasey,

the lone Lowden candidate polledinstead of a five year guarantee
operation plan. J MAT! GRIEF STRICKEN (S)S1IEME5DUB SWIM three Waco 10 'a, Rankin Flying

school and ope Travel-Ai- r, Aero-
nautical Pursuits corporation.

C.245 in these precincts. L. B. Bert E. Haney, rortland, 259Commissioner Teller was out of i

Sandblast, who stood for a dec (S)
John Manning. Portland. 19 B

PORTLAXDKH COMMITTED TO taxation of government liquor
control by the republican partyOie TAX NINEGETS M G IN

For delegate to democratic r,
vention from second district fvr
precincta out of 497 In distrtgive:

J. D. Burns. Condon. 8; (s.
A. B. Combs, Jr., Baker. ;$(unpledged)
M. M. Hill, Hood River. lSVfT,
W. F. Jackson, Moro. 14 ( W'V
Will M. Peterson, Pendle , r

(S)

(S)
Vancouver, Wash.

I. W. W. LEADER DIESSTATE HOSPITAL HERE Hugh McLain, Marshfield. 176had 7287. All the rest of the
candidates for delegates at large (S)

IN RUSSIA YESTERDAYPORTLAND, May 18. (AP)- -

the city today, and It was said at
his office that he would not re-

turn until Monday.
Sandberg who is 0 years old.

has been manager of the Los An-

geles harbor for the past six years.
Five years previously he was mar-
ine superintendent of the Lucken-bac- h

Steamship company in New
York.

and district delegates were listed D. W. Sheahan, Enterprise. 150.
(Coatiaaed from pace 1.) as Hoover supporter. H. G. Starkweather, Portland.Grief and shock, caused by the

death of his wife-an- d two children 217 (W)
the past five years of the formeras result of a collection of his an

WASHINGTON. May 18 (AP)
Minor changes were made in the

tax reduction bills today during an
all-da- y attack by proponent of
the 20 or more amendments
aimed at the measure and the

PORTLAND, May 18. (AP)- -
fiery leader resulted in little stir Oregon democrats on the face oftomobile with a railway train last

month and effects of his own In CHARGE AGAINST TWO

F. B. Tichenor," Portland. 160.
R. R. Turner, Dallas, 220 (S)
Elton Watkins. Portland, 142.
Louis E. Palmer Weber, Tort- -juries in the same accident were

returns available at 10:15 o'clock
tonight gave Governor Alfred E.
Smith of New York endorsement

dragging debate carried the senate BISHOPS NOT PRESSEDgiven today as the cause for
George M. Rice, 33, ce

land, 136. (Coatiaaaa1 froa pax j.)as democratic candidate for presinto its third week of consiaera
tion of the bill, with only a pros
pert of final action tomorrow.

An amendment by Senator Fraz

W. A. Wood. Rainier. 97 (S).
(Tichenor and Watkins declarident. 71 years, and hta desire not toReturns from 198 scattered pre

ed they are "opposed to Tamfr republican of "North Dakota. cincts out of 1843 in the state gaveSEP BV JHBE

in communist circles today when
news of his death became public.

The body of Haywood will be
cremated tomorrow evening. He
specified in his will that half of
his ashes should be buried in Chi-
cago near the graves of his com-

rades who were executed for par-
ticipating in the Haymarket riot.
The other half he ordered buried
here, which will not be done un-

til the next international congress
of communists, at that time also
will be buried the remains of the
Hungarian communist Landler.

many." Weber will carry out party
return to the tropics.

, Five bishops have retired at
the conference because of the
limit.

mat being committed to the state
hospital in Salem. Examination by
alienists into the mental condition
of Rice was held today following
his attempt to commit suicide.

The Rice automobile collided
with a railway train near Park-plac- e

Sunday, April 29. Mrs. Rice

wishes: Sheahan made no pledge;
increasing the exemptions allowed
clubs from 10 per cent club taxes,
from $10 to $25 was approved,

in.. . .r.itnnni fieht Senator

Smith 1.515; Senator Thomas J.
Walsh, Montana, whose name re-

mained on the ballot, in spite of
his withdrawal, was running ahead

W," indicates candidates who
pledged for Walsh before Walsh
withdrew from race; "S" areof Senator James A. Reed of Mis

PORTLAND, May 18. (AP).
Telegraph service and air mail

facilities lacked enfficient speed
tm guarantee detention of Harry
Dean, arrested last week in Pr!ce
Edward Island. Canada, and want-
ed here on a swindle .targe. And
are more. Dean has Seen placed

the missing list.
Portland officials were advised

today that Dean had regained his
liberty in Charlottetown by post-ta- t;

$500 bond. He was vice
president of the Guaranty Securi-
ties company here, accused of hav-

ing misapplied 110,000 belonging
to clients.

Copies of indictments against
Dean were forwarded to Char-- 1

otetown by air mail but arrived
after Dean had been released. The
pelice there, it was said, were dis-Jaelin-

ed

to hold the prisoner in

the absence of copies of the in-

dictments.
Because of the international

wcn plications in connection with
the case, Secretary of State Kel-

logg in Washington, D. C, be-

came Interested and exchanged
telegrams with the officials In

pledged to support Governor Al
Smith of New York.)

FEKKSU. way is ur- ,-
Vandenbcrgf republican, of Michi-official- ly

that at least'announced gaQ vjn Ms ampndment t0 exempt
3,000 Japanese troops are proceed-- ,

ga,ar,ea of officer3 and employes
ing to Tientsin and that probably! of 8tate and municipal corpora- -

souri. Walsh received 975 otcs
and Reed 556.

and once child were killed. An-

other child died when he was car-
ried by the train engine upon the

Conferences leaders cling to ttip
belief that not more than Uir.
new bishops would be chosen n :

week to fill the seven vacancit .

There is an active conference
to election of any bishci

on the theory that the 30 elect n
bishops remaining can handle ;ul
the episcopal duties.

Dan Fry Ahead
For delegate democratic con1,000 of them will be sent to Pek

BOISE, Idaho. May 18 (AP)
Herbert Hoover, unopposed for

republican nomination, received
9,863 votes in 193 precincts.

For vice president on the re
Harry Orchard, serving a lifeJ vention from first Oregon district

30 precincts out of 813 in district

railway bridge, where the body
fell into the Clackamas river.

Rice was seriously injured and
while he has been recovering
brooding over the death of mem

ing. This would bring the Japa-
nese forces here to a total of 1500.

A special train will leave Peking
Saturday fcr Taku with Japanese
women and children who will be

give: (two to be chosen)publican ticket, 189 precincts gave
John H. Hall of Portland 4,716

bers of his family caused him to
transported from there to Dairen.

W. H. Canon. Medford. 216 (S)
D. J. Fry, Salem, 246 (S)
R. A. Harris. Salem. 214 (W)
O. H. Oleen. Columbia City, 201

votes. William Grant Webster of
Washington, D. C. received 768.lose control of his mental facul

A band of Doukhobors livinp in
British Columbia have refused :o
pay their taxes. In America we do
it a little different and claim e
don't owe any.

Manchuria ties, alienists said.
(W)

McMahan Loses Out
For justice of the supreme court.

George Rossman and John L.
SHANGHAI. May 18 (AP)

tion3 from income tax. This will
affect thousands of employes of
state and municipal water works
and street railway companies wflo
are no taxed. State and city sal-arieff-

not subject to federal
taxation under the constitution
but the internal revenue bureau
has been charging taxes against
state and municipal corporation
employes.

This amendment was carried by
a vote of 40 to 30. but another
atempt by Senator Vandenburg to
allow refunds to the public utility
employes of taxes collected since
1926 under the present law was
rejected 49 to 23.

Senator Reed, republican of
Pennsylvania, renewed his attempt

SEATTLE PLANE WRECKSMarshal Chang Tso-I!n-'s recent of
fer from Peking of a truce in the

term in Idaho penitentiary for
murder of former Governor Steun-enber- g

of Idaho in 1905, would
not have changed places with any
of the three men tried with him
and acquitted, he said today when
"Big Bill" Haywood's death in
Russia.

Orchard was the only one of the
Haywood - Orchard - Pettibone-Moy- er

quartet accused of slaying
the governor, who was convicted.

"I am atoning for what I did
as best I can and I have not lost
a night's sleep in years because
of my conscience troubled me."
he said at the prison where he
tends a poultry yard. He refused
to comment further

Machine Skims Roof of Grocer?civil war has clearly been disre
garded by his opponents, the naCanada, advising them of the na Stgre and Crashes
tionalists, and hostilities are aptaro of the charge. The exchange

of telegrams was concluded how SEATTLE. May 18. (AP)proaching ever nearer the capital
As usual it is difficult to disenreewer, after Dean had been

leased.
shimming me root or a grocery
store, an airplane crashed, nosetangle the. truth from the welter

of conflicting reports, but it seems
hat the naionalists are advancing

J)ean is said by Portland police first, in a field south of Seattle
m have opened a bond house in late today, injuring Harry Nilson,to have insurance companies in

instructor for the Seattle Airways,clude In their gross income whichalong he line of the Peking-Ha- n

kow railroad, and the latest na
Caarlottetown under the name of
if. II. Drew. He was traced by

mI ice through three counties for
and Carl Berlin, student flier.is subject to taxation the profits

witnesses to me accident rereceived from sale, or dispositiontionalist reports claim an advance
as far as Paotingfu, about eighty ported that the plane had beentwo years. CONGRESS RACE WON --

BY HAWLEY; M0TT OUT
(Coatiaaed from pat l.)

miles south of Peking. The na stunt flying immediatenroefore it
of property. He was defeated 45
to 21 after a sharp discussion.

The Pennsylvania argued the in-

surance companies were escaping
tionalist agency said also Shansi fell.
troops vanguard had reachedE MEET HELDING
Chang Sintien. about seven milesOil considerable tax payments through AERIAL CIRCUS GREATsouthwest of Peking. 1113 11 LftyiJ 'LfMttjMJVU svThere is belief among the mem SUCCESS; 17 PLANES

MTfCt-IA-
L REPORT TO BE MADE

(Coatiaaed1 from page 1.)bers of the foreign community
here that the, northerners are preOX FARM SURPLUS Distant Vlintaaranh

their dealings in property from
which heavy gains were made but
opponents to the amendmenf arose
on both sides of the aisle to pro-

test against increasing taxes.
The proposal of Senator Bing-

ham, republican of Connecticut.

Smith and Walsh men in the lead.
The Walsh men, under the pri-
mary preference will be bound to
support Smith If the final results
is the same as indicated by early
returns.

The four highest in a field of
13 for democratic ' delegates at
large were Bert E. Haney
(Smith); H. G. Starkweather,

paring to retire from the capital
into Manchuria, and indications ofSalem Grange No. 17. P. of H

Rand, incumbents were running
ahead of Circuit Judge L. H. Mc-Mah- an

of Salem. Returns from
533 precincts gave Rossman 11.-92- 8;

Rand 8,424, McMahan 4,-15- 4.

Hal Hoss, Oregon City news-
paperman and former secretary to
Governor Patterson, had a slight
lead for the republican nomination
for secretary of state. Returns
from 533 precincts gave Hoss 5;

T. B. Handley received 5,-26- 0;

H. H. Corey, public service
commissioner, 4,148.

Mott Defeated Easily
W. C. Hawley, congressman of

the first Oregon district had a big
lead over James W. Mott of As-

toria. Returns from 46 precincts
of 813 in the district gave Hawley
2,070; Mott 1,160.

In the race for republican nom-
ination in the second Oregon dis-

trict. R. R. Butler of The Dalles
received 362 votes in 23 precincts
out of 497 in the district, with
Roy W. Ritner of Pendleton press-
ing him closely with 328. S. E.
Notson of Heppner was third with
186.

Danlef Boyd, Enterprise, had
124; W. S. Wiley. Klamath Falls,
74; George Palmiter, Hood River,
62; Hawley Bean. Echo, 33.

Democratic votes in the Eecond
Oregon district scattering returns
gave Walter M. Pierce 29 votes.

Bourbon Delegates Listed
For delegates at large to demo-

cratic national convention. 37 pre-
cincts out of 1842 in state give:
(four to be chosen)

George L. Curry, Scio. 238 (W)
W. A. Delsell, Salem. 203 (W)

vfll hold its regular meeting to
the danger menacing Peking are
seen in the attempts of Shangday, beginning at 10 a. m., in La-ha- ll

A fntl recort will be for you,jfor repeal of the inheritance tax
was put over until tomorrow be-
cause of the absence of the senator
from the city.

Tso-Li- n to hearten his own troops
and discredit, the souther ngen- -mta.de by the special committee

rfckh was appointed to study the
erals by issuing proclamations ac
cusing Fen Yu-Hsia- ng of cooperfarm surplus problem and make a

report on the present situation
4th ?ur rest ions for relief, and ating with communists and trying FIGHTER CHANGES MIND

to involve the southerners with

tered all over the field. It was
necessary to cancel the proposed
plane race. Police officers were
kept busy all of the afternoon
holding the spectators back from
the narrow runway.

The paraclftite jumps were also
cancelled because it was impossi-
ble to secure one of the large
hunibershoots here. At any rate
the entire affair went off big and
was a real success. Much credit
is due C. J. Gray, manager of the
Shell Oil company branch of thw
city, who worked out the program.
Each plane . was made a present
of a tank full of airplane gasoline
before leaving for their respective
homes. The free fuel was furnish

(Walsh's Oregon manager); John
Manning (Smith); George I Cur-
ry (Walsh.)

Koxer Leads Delegates
In the first district a Walsh

delegate was first and a Smith
man second. In tb; second dis-
trict Smith men were leading and
in the third district a Walsh man

the Japanese by charging General

ACROSS the street or
XJL across the continent it
doesn't matter. Through re
sponsible associates in every
city we can get, promptly, a
photograph of any subject.

Seattle Welterweight Feels Disin
Feng witl attempts to foment clined for Boat
anti-forei- gn manifestations.

VANCOUVER. B. C. May 18.

resolutions will be offered. Max
Celhlar. S. H. VanTrump and A.
sr. Zimmerman are the committee
aaembers.

The followiD7 program has
feeen arranged by F. A. Myers for
the Lecturer's hour at 1:30 this
afternoon: song by grange; read-
ing. W. E. Bonn; two solos, Mrs.
LA lie D. Vaughan; "Yesterday
aad Today." S. J. Hofma; two

C00LIDGE SPEAKS TODAY (AP) Johnny Trambitas. Seattle. was leading with a Smith candi-
date second. Two are,' to be chowelter, didn't want any of "Young
sen from each district.Harry Wills', San Diego, stiff

Kennell-Elli- si

Oregon Building
Pridoat and Wife Ix-av-e For

Sam A. Kozef, secretary ofAndover. Maseacbosetta state, was high man among the
Hoover delegates with 14.521 ined by the local Shell Oil company.

punches and ran out of the sched-
uled ten ronnd main event at the
arena here tonight. He appeared
at the arena, thought it over and
retired, leaving no address.

WASHINGTON, May 18 (AP)idings. Miss Evelyn Cummings; 332 precincts and Dr. L. T. PenPresident and Mrs. Coolidgecal solo, Robert McGllchrlst;
The following planes and com-

panies were represented:
Waco 10. Pacific Airplane

nington, president of Pacific col Phoidgrajhs
1 ,

(iMl the&oiy
left tonight for Andover. Mass.. lege at Newberg whichHoover atwhere tomorrow the president will service; one P-- T I U S. army. tended was lowest in the list of

taint. Salem grange; song, Salem
sunge.

The state Grange meeting will
fee held at Rainier. June 5.

deliver an address at the Sesqui- -
Pearson field; one D--H U. S.Centennial celebration of the

MISS VAN KIMMEL NAMED
UNIVERSITY OF OREGON. Eu-

gene, May IS. (Special.) Missfounding of Phillips academy. army, Pearson field ; two American
Eagles, MacKenzie-Gof- f, of PortPhyllis Van Kimmel. of Salem.

was named as secretary for next
year for the class of '31 at the

SHAKEUP PUTS NEW

SHIP POLICIES OVER
(Continued from pace 1.)

recent class elections held on the "Greatest Spectacle Ever Witnessed"University of Oregon campus.
Miss Van Kimmel has been active

land; one Ryan monoplane. Con-
tinental Airways. Portland; one
Eagle Rock. Bush Flying service.
Vancouver, Wash,; two Ryan
monoplanes. Rankin Flying
school, Portland; one Travel-Ai- r,

Continental Airways; one Thon-derbir- d.

Star Air line, Seattle,
formerly of Glendale, Cal.; one

Before returning to Washinc-to- n

Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Coolidge
will stop over at Northampton, to
visit Mrs. Coolidge's mother, Mrs.
Lemira Goodhue, who has been ill
since December. Mrs. Coolidge
will remain for several days, th
president returning to the capital
alone.

At Andover a gathering of po-
litical and educational personage?
will hear the president's address.

in campus life during her fresh-
man year, taking a special inter New Yor k Pressest in journalism as a member of
the Oregon Daily Emerald staff
and reporter for the campus Travel-Ai- r, Military academy fly--j

ing school, Portland1; one WacoYWCA. i

f Albert H. Denton or Arkansas
CMy, Kansas, on January 4. to
earceed W. S. Hill of Alexander.

. D.. who resigned the day his
place was filled by the president,
aftaces three new men on the board
1st six years, who are understood
Le be strongly in favor of the Bale
f the government owned vessels.

Further significance was at-

tached to the appointments in
view of the fact that the president
itas before him the merchant mar- -
toe bill that will require the con-

cent of five of the seven members
to sell ships to private operators.

Other Members Agree
Other members of the board

have indicated that they are
heartily in accord with the policy
mt placing the ships in private
Itsaidi as rapidly as po'sble.

Teller came under fire in De-

cember when it developed that he
tiad knowledge of a loan made
bjr a representative of the firm of
Esrayne and Hoyt. San Francisco
operators of the government own-
ed American-Australia- n Orient
line, to Commissioner Hill, who
evtfhsequently resigned January 4.
At that time the board was con-

templating the sale of this line
arJah two others operating from
farific ports, which was made
"fcruary 16. Commissioner Tel-

ler opposed the specifications of
the sales, holding out for a ten

"Irresistible Pathos,Com- -

i--

- flirXIncreased --TVii T Jl

edy and Drama.'
Herald.

She "knows her groceries"

She orders by telephone-it- 's sq convenient and
saves so much time. Instead of spending an
hour in, a trip to the market; she makes better
use of the time by getting her housework done
early. She orders with perfect confidence be-

cause she literally "knows her groceries."
They are advertised goods, nationally known
and nationally used.

She purchases other necessities for her home,
for herself, for her husband and for her chil-

dren with the same confidence. She buys ad-

vertised goods because she knows that the
manufacturers of advertised articles must
keep the quality up to standard if public confi-

dence is to be retained. She watches the ad-

vertisements in the daily papers and so knows
what, when and where to buy to best advan-
tage. She is representative of millions of
American women who make their homes bet-

ter, their families healthier, their, lives easier
and happier , by , using the advertisements.

- Read the advertisements keep posted
on what's new and best keep up to date

LANG'S

CHOCOLATES

Creams and Chews
This is your last opportun-
ity to buy creams at whole-
sale prices this Season.

A Five Lb. Box

$1.45
Regular Price $3.00

He thought he was bigger than the
war until fate lifted him out of the
padded square and put him face
to face with death! Then he knew
how small he was! But bigger than
the battle of guns was his fight
against himself to beat the cow-
ard that was in him to return to
the girl who always knew he was a
hero. It's more than a motion pic-lur- e!

.It's more than you ever ex-
pected from the. screen! You' car4
imagine how mighty it is until you
see it!

One lb lots 30c a lb. or Starting C y I WTwo lbs. for 58c

Only at
TUESDAY

"ITS THE SCREEN THRILLER: OF THE YEAR!"Schaefer's
DRUG STORE

135 North Commercial St
Phone 197

The Original Yellow From

Penslar Agency

G3


